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Abstract
PURPOSE: Responding to the need and interest in learning about clinical
and translational research (CTR) by the undergraduate programs faculty
(UF) and students (US), the Title V Cooperative Project between the
Medical Sciences Campus of the University of Puerto Rico and the
Universidad Central del Caribe, developed and offered a training cycle
(TC) in CTR. METHODS: US and UF and graduate students (GS) were
invited to register in: Research Education Towards Opportunities
(RETO) and Mentorship Offering Training Opportunities for
Research (MOTOR), which consisted of 20 hours of training in CTR,
with interdisciplinary sessions in : Introduction and preparation of a
presentation in CTR; Identify, interview and share a presentation of a CT
researcher; Participation in conferences and a summer camp in CTR. At
the end of the TC, satisfaction and needs assessment surveys for training in
CTR were administered. RESULTS: Thirty three (33) registered in the
TC, distributed: 13 (39.39%) US in RETO, 12 (36.36%) GS and 8
(24.24%)UF in MOTOR. Of these, 25 (75.75%) answered and submitted
the surveys and received a completion certificate. All (100%) were
satisfied with the TC, and for 96% of the respondents, their expectations
were fulfilled, and will continue in the TC. They selected critical review,
scientific communication, and cultural diversity as thematic areas of
interest. In addition, 60% of the respondents selected neuroscience, cancer
and medical imaging as main research areas of interest.
CONCLUSION: The TC demonstrated to be an effective strategy to
provide new knowledge, experiences and interest in CTR.
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Introduction
The University
of Puerto Rico Medical Science Campus (RCMUPR) and the Universidad Central del Caribe (UCC) received a $3.25
million budget during a five-year period to provide new opportunities
in clinical and translational research to undergraduate students (US)
during their training as health professionals and for their faculty (UF).
The initiative comes after the approval of a Title V Cooperative
Proposal of the Developing Hispanic-Serving Institutions Program Title V of the US-Department of Education. Clinical and Translational
Research (CTR) aspires to bring the relevant findings to impact how to
treat, diagnose and manage health conditions in a holistic manner and
with a directed effort to address the specific health needs of
communities. The main focus of this project are US and UF from the
academic programs in the School of Health Professions and the School
of Nursing at RCM-UPR and the Medical Imaging Technology
Program at UCC. The focus is to provide tools and knowledge in CTR
that will enhance their training in the health professions. In addition
the program will also enhance the interaction among other members of
the RCM and UCC community by inviting graduate students (GS)
from other programs to interact and become part of the research
teams which will be organized within the project.

Table II . Impact of Training and Commitment to Continue

1. An initial orientation and project presentation activity was held and was opened
to UF, US, and GS, as well as to the general academic community
2. Following the activity , a survey was implemented to assess the impact of that
first activity and to identify qualified attendees that wanted to follow through with
the training program.

I will continue
the next cycle

4%

8%

88%

8%

88%

My expectations
were fulfilled

32%

68%

I : met CTR
researchers;

24%

76%

effectively interacted and

46%

56%

was capacitated in
CTR for my development
as a health professional

28%

72%

I will recommend
the activities

Thirty three (33) individuals were recruited distributed as follows in the three
components of the program:
•RETO (US): 13 •MOTOR (GS): 12
•MOTOR (UF):8

Figure 1 . Classification of participants in RETO and MOTOR

4%

Disagree
Agree
Totally
Agree

B: Qualitative evaluation from participants for some of the activities.
(Original remarks are presented in Spanish. The author has translated them)

Training Sessions
Participants in RETO and MOTOR underwent a sequential group of activities,
totaling 20 hours of training to introduce them to Clinical and Translational
Research (CTR) and to researchers in this modality of research.

I Introduction to what is CTR and Workshop on how to prepare a presentation in CTR
“Fue una magnífica experiencia en estos adiestramientos ofrecidos, ya que me ayudó a entender lo que es la
Investigación Clínica Traslacional, ya que no tenía conocimiento del mismo.”
(The trainings offered a superb experience and it helped me to understand what is Clinical and Translational
research since I did not had previous knowledge on the subject)

Evaluation
A post training evaluation was done for all participants. The survey included open
and closed type questions, aimed to assess the level of satisfaction with the
program, the impact of the training and the level of interest to continue
in the next stages of the program

II Identification and interview of a Clinical and Translational researcher
“En las actividades pude conocer a investigador@s que son un orgullo para Puerto Rico”
During the activities I was able to meet researchers which are really the pride of Puerto Rico

Results

III How to develop a research career in Clinical and Translational Research stemming from
the clinical practice of a health professional. Developing research questions

A: Results from a post training activities survey , answered by 25
participants ( 75.8% response rate) show a high level of satisfaction
with the program. Answer options were : not satisfied, satisfied or very

“Este es un programa el cual nos ayudaría mucho a nosotros como profesionales de
salud a llevar a cabo un cuidado efectivo en los pacientes, confeccionando así una práctica de excelencia
basada en evidencia. Ya que, en este adiestramiento nos enseña a estar capacitados en el campo de la
investigación para implementarlo tanto en nuestra vida académica como profesional.
(This is a program which will help health professionals to engage in an effective care for patients, building an
evidence based clinical practice, since this training capacitates participants in research and how to implement it
in the academic life and in the clinical practice.)

satisfied.
Table I: Level of Satisfaction with the Training Cycle (n=25).
Support

8%

92%

Resources

8%

92%

Training Duration

36%

64%

Coordination

20%

80%

Format

28%

72%

Content

12%

88%

Participation
Requirements

28%

72%

Satisfied

Conclusions

Very satisfied

1. The training cycle was well received and motivated
participants to further engage in CTR.
2. Having the opportunity to know and interact with an active
CTR researcher motivated the participants and brought CTR to
their attention.
3. Participants valued the relevance of CTR in their training as
students or further development as faculty members in
academic programs in the health professions.
4. Participants valued highly the opportunity to learn how to
apply CTR in their health profession practice.

Future Activities
u Establishment of Clinical and Translational
Research groups composed of US,GS and UF
u Future training in Ethics in CTR , Research
Methods and Community Based Research

Figure 2 : Some participants : UF, US and GS in” Developing a Research Question Based on a Health Profession Practice” workshop

Figure 3 : Participants of
RETO and MOTOR

